
Farin, Gordon and Household.

Ilonarholrl neclpp.
Brown Bread. Mix together one

quart of Inilinn mcnl, and one quart of
rye, and a pup of brend risings. If
yeast is used it will not require n enp-- f

ul. Add a of soda dis-
solved in hot wiitcr, nnd three table-spoonfu- ls

of molasses. Mix them well
with warm water m a pan, then pour
into a baking tin, and place it where it
will be warm to rise, nnd bake when
light.

Cottage TcDDim Bub into one
pint of flour two teaspoonfuls of cream-of-tart- ar

; rub together one table-Bpoonf- ul

of butter, and one teaoupful
of sugar, and add to the flour ; dissolve
one teaspoonful of soda in a teacup of
swpet milk : beat one egg to a froth and
add to the milk ; then stir the lat-
ter briskly into the flour, etc., turn into
a buttered pndding dish and bake half
an hour in a quick oven.

As a sauce for the above, bent togeth-
er the yolk of one egg, a tencupful of
sugar, and half a teacup of melted but-
ter. To this nd.l half a toacupful of
wine and the snmo of boiling water.
While this is cooling beat to a froth the
white of one egg, and then stir into the
same.

Soft OisaEitMiEATi. Ono cup of
sweet milk, one cap of molasses, and a
tablespoonfnl of shortening must bo
melted in half a cup of hot water in
which a teaspoonful of soda has been
dissolved. Add throe cups of flour, a
little ginger, and salt. Mix nil these
ingredients together, and bake in a
shallow pan.

Plim DortiHNTTS. Take one cup of
sugar and one eupoi'weet milk, two

of eream-of-tartu- r nnd one of
soda, the latter dissolved in half n cup
of hot water, a little salt and spice with
nutmeg. Mix with flour until hard
enough to roll, nnd fry in hot fat.

Clicnji Poultry Yard.
Set posts firmly in tho ground, six

feet high, eight feet apart. Take Xo.
9 wire, nnd stretch from post to post
outside, fastening with staples made of
wire driven into posts. Place three
wires one inch apart, one foot from the
ground ; another three at three feet ten
iuches from tho ground ; another three
at top of posts. Take common laths
and weave in, leaving three iuches space
between sides of each. This makes the
fence four feet high. Then tako other
laths, picket end, nnd chamfer the
other like n chisel blade, nnd interweave
among the top wires ; then shove the
chamfered edge down beside the top of
tho bottom lath, lapping under wires
two inches. This makes a cheap, dura-
ble, pretty fence, that is seven feet nnd
ten inches high, nnd fowl-tih- t. Wires
should be left somewhat slack, as inter-
weaving the laths will take it up. J.
W. Lavr, in the Poultry World.

Charcoal for Fowls.
The benefit which fowls derive from

eating charcoal is, I believe, acknowl-
edged. Tho method of putting it be-
fore them is, however, not well under-
stood. Pounded charcoal is not in the
shape in which fowls usu d'y find their
food, and consequently is not very
enticing to them.

I have found that corn burnt ou the
cob, and the refuse nliich consists 8t

entirely of the grains reduced to
charcoal, and still retaining their per-
fect shape placed before them, is
greedily eaten by them, with n marked
improvement in their health, ns is
shown by the brighter color of their
combs, and their sooner producing a
greater average of pggs to the flock than
before. ,S'. Jin fas Mason in the Poultry
World.

To Extract Spots From Hooks orPaper.
Gently warm the greased or spotted

part of the bonk or paper, nnd then
press upon it pieces of blotting paper,
one after another, so as to absorb as
much of the grease as possible. Have
ready some line, clenr essential oil of
turpentine, heated almost to a boiling
state ; warm the greased leaf a little,
and then with a soft, clean brush wet
with the heated turpentine both sides
of the spotted part. By repeating this
application the grease will bo extracted.
Lastly, with another brush dipped in
rectified spirits of wine, go over the
place, nnd the grease will no longer
appear, neither will the paper be dis-
colored.

Blind Staggers ill Horses.
A writer in the Southern Cultivator

says he has seen horses cured by the
following remedy: As soon ' as it is
known that the animal has staggers,
which can readily be told by its dull,
sleepy appearance, disposition to move
round in a circle, and running against
objects that come in its path, bleed
copiously from the neck, runt immedi-
ately pour into each ear about a gill of
spirits of turpentine. Also, get as much
turpentine up each nostril as possible,
by using a stiff feather or small brush.
Give light diet, or grass only for a day
or two, and a cure is effected.

To Make Green Pickles.
A correspondent replies to tho ques-

tion " how to make green pickles," as
follows : If hard, green encumber
pickles nre wauted, salt down in dry
salt, putting a layer of salt in a jar, then
a layer of pickles, and so on until full.
This will produce pickles as green as
they can be made, but it is more costly
than making brine. If von have stock
to feed the salt to, it will be better than
the old process. Souring may be done
in the usual way. Of course the above
process is not calculated for manufac-
turers for market.

Wheat Sacks.
Wheat Sacks are a very important

item to the wheat growers of California.
We notice that a statement wns recently
made by the President of the San
Joaquin Farmers' Club that a San Fran-
cisco firm, representing a capital of
515,000,000, had offered to furnish 80,-00- 0

good, second-han- d sacks for 9 J cents
each.

The Largest Railroad Shops in tho
World.

Located in Cheshire, one of the mid-
land counties of England, and situated
on the London and Northwestern Kail-wa- y,

some five sixths of the distance
between the metropolis and Liverpool,
is Crewe, a small and insignificant town
by itself, but a city of no mean impor-
tance when considered in connection
with the vast works which it contains.
The establishment which supports, and,
in fact, forms the town, the population
and extent of which is about half that
of Worcester, Mass., was originally laid
down by George and Robert Stephen-
son, and is. known as the Crewo Works,
or, as it would be termed in this coun-
try, the shops of the London and North
Western Railway. Here no less than
six thousand hands are employed,
building or rebuilding the two thousand
locomotives used upon this longest of
English railways, or working upon the
two hundred and twenty engines which,
it is calculated, are always at the works
for repairs,

The Broken IUiif.

Present Whereabouts of Tweed, Sweeny,
Connolly, Fields) and their old Com-
panions

The Graphic says that much in-
terest is continually manifested regard-
ing the whereabouts of the members of
the old Tammany Ring. Frequent in-
quiries are made for Messrs. Tweed,
Connolly, Sweeny, Fields, and others,
and occasionally discussions nre started
as to the future course the old members
of the Ring Will pursue. From all that
can be learned they nre enjoying them-
selves amid green fields and pastures
now, and not troubling themselves as to
the workings of Reform Grand Juries
or the action of the courts on Ring
affairs. Thoso who know them best
say they nre patiently biding tho day
when they in turn, despite the charges
against them, sholl oust from power
the army of Roformers.

Mr. Tweed, whose fanrilar form and
face were seen so many years in the
city's legislative chambers, has taken
up his residence in Greenwich, Ct.,
where he owns a magnificent nronertv.
and hns, for the time being, abandoned
New York. Not long ago Mr. Tweed
sold his line mansion on Fifth avenue,
and hns disposed of much other property
which he owned about the city." At his
luxuriously appointed country sent he
may now bo found, enjoying Lis gains,
niul entertaining his old companions
and friends. .

So quiet a life ns is enioved by Mr.
Tweed does not seem vouchsafed to

Richard B. . Connolly,
lie is now traveling; in Ireland, and en
joying the luxuriei of a prince. The
precise wlierenbouts of Mr. Connolly is
known only to his relatives, some of
whom recently left their homes to join
him. It is well known that Mr. Con-
nolly was in town a few mouths ago to
make affidavits against some of his for-
mer friends : but he disappeared ns
suddenly as he came, and his oldest
friends sny it is doubtful whether he
will ever return to New York.

Mr. Peter B. Sweeney occasionally
makes his appearance to look nfter his
money matters. He has a beautiful
farm at Lake Mahopne, where he now
reposes under his own vine and fig tree,
and rests after his long years of political
labor.

James M. Sweeny, his brother, dis
appeared at the first expose of the Ring
transactions, and has since been un
known to Aew York. He was announced
nt one time as recuperating a broken
down constitution in St. Catharines,
nnd again as investigating the riches of
South African diamond fields.

Like Mr. Connolly, Mr. Tom Fields
is also a wanderer upon the face of the
earth. Mr. Fields quietly aud unosten-
tatiously slipped away from our shore
to the West Indies, and thence sailed
for Europe, aud his present abiding
place is studiously concealed by his
friends. Some time ngo n lawyer of
New York, to whom Mr. Fields entrust-
ed somo business.received n letter from
Mr. Fields through the hands of a
messengtr. It had no heading or date.
Mr. Fields asked the lawyer if he
should send him his address, but the
lawyer replied, " No ; I would rather
not know where you are stopping."
The answer was returned by the mes-
senger. The only information obtained
on the subject is that Mr. Fields is
traveling throngh' Europe, and will
doubtlessly remain there many years.

Concerning Mr. Woodward n&body
seems to know much of his whereabouts.
One asserts that he is visiting Europe,
while others say he is traveling about
the United States and Canada, aud en
joying himself generally.

Cornelius Corson, whose name wns
identified with the Ring, lias a splendid
place nt Mt. Vernon. Ho is snid to
have lost most of his money.

Anay liarvey and his brother John,
the " poor plasterers," remain in town
in consequence, no doubt, of their use
fulness as witnesses to the unlawful
transactions of their former associates.

Coman, Nor
ton, and John J. Walsh, tho late Court
House Commissioners, just indicted by
the Grand Jury, are nt present in town.

Coman has taken a cottage
at Pleasure Bay, Long Branch, where
ho will while awny the summer mouths.

Emlcmann Process of Preserving 3Ieat.
According to Dr. Endemann, an ex-

cellent method of preserving meat con-
sists in cutting it into thin slices, nnd
drying in n current of warm air not ex-
ceeding 110 degrees Fahrenheit. The
operation should be completed in three
or four hours, in which case the pro-
duct is hard, and may be easily ground
up in a mill, when it is in a condition
lit for use. The fibrine and albumen
nre not coagulated, and consequently
are still able to take up water, and thus
expand to their natural condition. The
meat powder prepared in this way has a
light brownish-yello- color, a slight
smell like that of roast beef, and a very
pleasant taste. For making soup, two
ounces nre to be boiled, with the usual
ingredients, in sixteen ounces of water.
Such soup is much stronger than when
prepared with half a pound of fresh
uncut meat, as the latter does not give
out its extractive material so completely
after any nmouut of boiling.

Half a pound of this powder, if
stirred into the proper quantity of
water, with the addition of an egg, may
be treated exactly as if it were the best
fresh meat ; and'the fact that the fibrine
and albumen in this meat powder are
not coagulated renders it a valuable
substance in cases of weakness, where
stimulating food is required, as it is
more easily digested than raw meat,
while, ou account of its minute sub-
division, tho action of tho stomach is
facilitated.

A Ureat Organ for Baltimore,
Mr. Thomas Winans is building an

immense organ in sonnection with his
private music hall, conspicuous for the
tall chimney, which towers above the
buildings and trees of his splendid city
residences in the western section of the
city of Baltimore. This organ, it is
understood, will be, when completed,
the largest ever constructed anywhere,
and is being built without regard to
cost. As there is more or less experi-
ment in the structure, Mr. Winans has
been reticent abaut his plans and pur-
poses, but it is known that Pomplitz is
the builder, and one of the mammoth
wooden " pipes " for the instrument be-

ing noticed on the street recently, at-

tracted general attention. The "pipe"
was thirty-tw- o feet in length and about
two feet squrae. It was painted yel-
low and looked like a hugo smokestack.
It is understood that the organ will
have over twenty-fiv- e bass pipes of this
size and description, besides a forest
of smaller pipes, requiring altogether,
it would seem, the wind of a hurricane
almost to make 'em blow. It is also
stated that it will be a yenr yet before
the organ is finished, and that at will be
run by steam, and it is intended to
eclipse the organs of the world, includ-
ing evi-- the pride of Boston. It will
be in fact a sort of concentrated jubilee
in itself when it is once set agoing.

Catching the Early Trnln.
One of the greatest delights of board-

ing in the country for the snmmer is
the pleasure a man derives from his ef-

forts to cnteh the early morning train
by which he must reach the city for
business. When he gets out of bed he
looks at his watch, and finds ha has
plenty of time ; so he dresses leisurely,
aud sits down to breakfast in a calm
and sereno state of miud. Just as he
cracks his first egg, he heors the up-trai-

He starts, jerks out his watch,
compares it with the clock, and finds
that it is eleven minutes slow, and that
he has only four miuutes left in which
to got to the depofc In a fearful hurry
he tries to scoop the egg out of the
shell, but it burns his fingers, the skin
is tough, and after fooling with it for a
moment it mashes into a hopeless mess,
nnd he gots his fingers smeared. He
drops the whole concern in disgust,
grabs a hot roll, and scalds his tongue
with a quick mouthful of coffeo ; then
he stuffs the roll in his mouth, while
his wife hands him his ratchet, and tells
him she thinks she henrs the whistle.
He plnnges madly around the room
looking for his umbrella ; then kisses
his wife as well as he can with all that
unswallowed bread distending his
cheeks, snys good-by- e to tho children
in a lump, and makes a dash for the
door. Just as he goes to the gato he
finds thnt he hns forgotteu his duster,
nnd ho charges bnck after it, snatches
it up, and tenrB down the gravel walk
in a frenzy. He doesn't like to run
through the village, because thnt would
bo undignified ; but he walks furiously.
He goes faster nnd faster. Half way
down lie dot s hear tho whistle for cer-
tain. He wants to run, but he knows
that ho will start up the yellow dog
there by tho sidewalk if ho does. Then
he actually sees the train coming ill at
the depot, nnd ho feels thnt he mufit
make a rush. Jlo does. The yellow I
dog becomes excited, and tears after
him. Six other dogs join tho chase,
one nfter the other, and bark furiously,
nnd frolic around his legs. Small boys
contribute to the excitement ns ho goes
past, by whistling on their fingers, aud
the men at work ou the new meeting
house knock off to look at him nnd
laugh. He feels ridiculous, but he
must catch that train. He gets desper-
ate when ho lias to slacken up uutil two
or three women, who nre on the side-
walk discussing tho servant-gir- l ques-
tion nnd the price of butter, scatter to
let him pass. He arrives within one
hundred yards of the depot with duster
flying in the wind, cont-tai- l horizontal,
aud the yellow dog nipping his heels,
j .ist as the train begins to move. He
puts on extra pressure, and resolves to
make that train or perish. He reaches
it as the last car is going past. He
seizes the hand-rai- l, is violently jerked
around once or twice, but finally lauds
on the step on his knees, nnd is hauled
in by his coat-coll- by the brakeman,
hot.'mnd, dusty, with 'his trousers torn
across the knees, his shins bruised, and
three ribs in his umbrella broken. Just
ns he gets comfortably into the car the
train stops, backs up on the siding, nnd
lies there for half an hour, while the
engineer fixes a broken valve.

An oilier Description of Cant. Jack.

An army officer, who was a member
of the party to which Capt. Jack sur-
rendered, has written to a friend in Bos-

ton, under date of June 3, the following
description of the Indian chief's appear
mice at the time:

" Jack is a g Indian. His
countenance indicates- - intelligence and
power of command. He is light-colore- d,

with small dark eyes, a good forehead,
aquiline nose, high cheek bones, sunken
cheeks, and small mouth. He is tall,
(five feet eleven inches), has broad
shoulders, is muscular and sinewy,
moves lightly nnd easily, and has evi-

dently great power of endurance. Since
liia captivity he has shown no fear, nnd
when he delivered himself up he did not
tremble, nor was there the least agita-
tion in his features, but drew himself
up with a fair of pride. Ho was
dressed in tightly-fittin- g clothes, with
moccasins for easy walking or running ;

but asked and was permitted to change
them for clean ones. Having made his
toilet behind the rocks, he reappeared
in a clean striped shirt and dark pants.
His youngest wife also arrayed herself
in a clean white dress and red sash.
She washed the face of the really beau-
tiful child she had, and dressed it in a
neat red sack, trimmed, I think, with
black. So the royal party marched ti
head-quarter- s, Jack looking proud and
externally cleau, where iio expected
from the 'big chief (Gen. Davis) a re-

ception becoming his rank among the
Indians. The General, however, ig-

nored his claims entirely, and ordered
him chained." .

A Queer Sort of a Jail.
York county. Maine, recently spent

$25,000 in building a new jail, nnd felt
very proad of the result, until V agner,
the isles ot Shoals murderer, undeceived
them. Now the Deputy Sheriff is
credited with saying that every lock in
it can be picked with a rye straw.
Wagner remarked to the Sheriff last
Tuesday: "You think you have me
here all safe and sound ; but I have no
desire to escape, for if I desired to
escape, I could go out at any time.
Even if I was convicted I would not at-

tempt to break jail, for if tho people
want my life let them tako it here in
Alfred.'' The Deputy Sheriff remarked
to Waener that there was no danger of
his escaping, for he had been assured
by Sheriff Warren thnt the cell where
Wagner wns confined was perfectly so-

cure. "Well, says Wagner, "you
just step around the corner and I will
meet you thero in two minutes." The
officers thought they would humor the
man, and so stepped out of the alley
and round the corner to another pas
sage-wa- Wagner in just about one
miuuto came out of his cell and around
into the alley where they were standing.

A Defence of the Modocs.

Hon. J. K. Luttrell, Congressman
elect from the Third California District,
writes to Commissioner Smith, of the
Indian Bureau, an account of his recent
visit to the scene ot the Modoo war,
and says .e has been able to arrive at
only one conclusion in reference to it,
namely : That it was caused by the
wrongful acts of bad white men. He
was informed on what seemed to him
reliable authority that the Modocs were
compelled to slaughter their horses for
food on the Klamath Reservation, and
having exhausted this means of sub'
sistence were compelled by hunger to
seek the fishing and hunting grounds
on their old reservation on xuver,
Mr. Luttrell urges an investigation of
the causes of the Modoo war, and re
grets to say that never was there a time
since tne organization oi me govern
.ment when there was so much corrup
tion and swindling not only against
the government and the people, but
aeainst the Indians as is to-da- y being
practiced on the Indian reservations on
the Jfacino coasv.

A Talnnblo Religion Work.
Tho great want of the day has been a

popular religious work, suited to the
comprehension of the masses, which
shonld occupy the broad grouud of Or-
thodox Christianity, .and carefully
avoid all sectarian issues. This want
has been supplied in the work which
the National Publishing Co. of Phila-
delphia hnve just issued, entitled
" The Light in the East." It is a
handsomo octovo volume, of 850 pnges,
illustrated with over 200 fine engravings
by the best artists of England anil
America.

The title of the book has been well
chosen ; since the volume contains a
clenr and comprehensive condensation
of all the blessed light that has dawned
upon us from the East. The bnsis of
the work is Fleetwood's Life of Christ,
that exquisite production of ono of the
most brilliant divines of the last century.
It tells the story of the Redeemer's life
and sufferings, with simple eloquenoo
and fervor, and is so conservative in its
spirit, that men of all denominations
hnve united in cordially endorsing it.

Following the Life of Christ we have
brief, but comprehensive biographies
of the Apostles, the Prophets, the
Martyrs, and the principal Holy Men
and Women of the Jewish dispensation
and the early church. They are ad-

mirably written, and contnin a vnst
amount of entertaining and instructive
reading, covering all the ground from
St. John to the Reformation.

Added to tlicse is a history of the
Jews, embracing the entire narrative of
the Scriptures, and extending it down
to the beginning of the present century.
This constitutes a vcryattractivefeature
of tho book, and will be eagerly read
by all. There is nothing so interesting
or thiilling in all the range of romance
ns the history of the chosen people of
God. Then follows a series of sketches
of the principal religious denominations
ot the world, in all ages, which is fufl
of instruction and valuable for refer-
ence. The book closes with a Chrono-
logical table, by means of which the
render is enabled to follow the progress
of the Gentile world whilst Israel was
working out her destiny.

Thus we have in this splendid volume
a complete nnd comprehensive library
of religious literature. The Editor has
included in it all that it is essential for
a Christian to know, nnd much thnt is
pleasant to rend of. The book is de-

cidedly the most attractive aud useful
volume of its kind that wo hnve seen,
nnd is sure to commend itself to every
reader. It should hnve a place in every
Christian household, for it is a sum
mary of the labors aud researches of the
most learned Uiblical students of the
flay : such men as Dr. William Smith.
Dean Alford, Dr. Brown, the Bishop of
Ely, Dean Millmau, Dr. Browne, Sir
James Ferguscm, Lord Arthur Hervey
and others, on whom the editor tells us
he has drawn freely for his materials.
Altogether it is the most thorough and
complete book of the day, aud will
doubtless meet with a rapid sale. The
rubhshers have placed it at such a low
price thnt it is within the reach of every
one. 'The work is for sale by subscrip- -

lon oniy.and thepubiisiiers wantngents
in every county. .National lJublistung
Co., Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.
Com.

Francis Joseph and his Fran.
Public gossip in Vienna, snys a cor

espondent of the Baltimore American.
represents the Emperor and Empress
as by no menr.s very happy in their
conjugal relations. Her photographs
in the window show her to be a very
mndsome woman, about thirty-nv- e

ears of age. She is said to be of re- -
narkable intelligence and pprightliness

of manner. The royal palace is in the
heart of the city, aud the Emporer re
sides in one wing of it and she in
another, living entirely apart except
when they meet on state occasions. He
ives a very loose lite, and, like the

kings of the olden times, has an abun-
dance of royal female favorites. Cor- -
uptiou nnd hick of virtue is the pre

dominant trait of tLe court of the em-
pire. This, at least, is the general
conviction of the people, nnd, judging
from tho fact that there are annually
bcirii in the general hospital from fave
o six thousand illegitimate children,

Vienna may fairly be set down as a citv
of very loose virtue in all grades of
ife. They are quite a different class of
leople from the staid aud solid popula

tion of Prussia aud Jiorthern Germany,
more resembling the French aud Italians
n their habits, and modes of life and

ways of living.

Boston estimates that it used last
year 8,7G3,285 gallons of milk, for which
it paid 52.1)79,510.90. One-eight- lr of
the quantity is regretfully admitted to
have been water.

PAIN1 PAIN ! I PAIN! II
WHERE IS THY RELIEVES

Readers, you will find it In that Favorite Home
K.raedy

PERRY DAVOS' PAIX-KILLE-

Ti has been tested in every variety of climate, and
by almost every nation known to Americans. It is
the almost constant compautoD and inestimable
friend of the missionary and traveler, on sea aud
land, and no one should travel on our lakes or rtvers
without it.

ITS A1SRITS ABK U Kson PAnBED.

If vou are SilfferlnH from INTKRNAL PAIN.
Tuentu to Thirtu Droits in a Litt'ls Water will al
most instantly cm e you. There it nothing equal to
it. lu a few momeuts it cures
Colic. Cramps,- Spasms, HenrtAinm, Diarrhctat

Dysentery, ilux. Wxna in the Howe's, dour
Stomach, Vyspepsia, Sick Headache,

Cures CHOLERA, when all other Remedies Fall.
It givel Instant Relief fivm Aching Teeth.

Tn aeetlnns of the country where Fevbb and
Amub prevails, there is no remedy held iu greater
esteem.

ton Fever ad AorK.-TAk- e three table. poonfuls
of the Pain-Kille- r in about half a pint of hot water,
well .weetenod with monism s ns the attai-a- is com-In-

on. Patliioir freely the chest, back, and bnftele
with the Puin-Ktlle- at the same time. Krpeat the
dose iu twenty minutes if the list does not stop
the chill. Should it produce vomiting (and it prob-
ably will, if the stomach is very foul), take a little
m 111 cuia wm.r iwcoi.iibu ..iiu ,uai
lifter each anaim. perseverance in the above treat
ment has cured many severe aud ub.tluat. ca set o
toil disease.

SREAT " CUOI.EBA" BEHEST
P

It is an External and lotornal Remedy. Tor Sum
mer Complaint or any other form of bowel disease
in children or adults, it is an almost certain cure,
and has without doubt, been more successful in
urti.R the various kinds of CHOLFRA than any
ther known remedy. or the most skillful lihvslcian.

Iu India, Afiica and China, where this dreadful dis
ease is moreor less tne rain-time- r is
considered by the natives as well as by Furopenn
reaiueuts in those climates, A Butte. tfKair.ux
and while it is a most t remedy fo pain, it
is a perfectly safe medicine in the most unnkillful
hands. It has become a household remedy, from
tho tact that It irives immediate and permanent re
liel. It is a purely vegetable preparation, maCa
from the beat and purest materials, safe tn ket p
and use iu every family. It ia recommended by
physicians aud persons of all classes, and
after a public trill of thirty yeara-th- average life
or man it stands unrlvaiieu ana unexcelled
spreading its usefulness over the wde world.

Direetious accompany each Bottle.
Price IS Qts., 6B cts., and !1 per Bottle.

PERRY DAVIS 4 SON, Proprietor!,
Providence, R. I.

J. N. HARRIS eTcO., Cincinnati, 0.,
Proprietors (or the Western aud South Western

states.
For sale by all Medicine Dealers.

VOa SALE WHOLESALE BT

JOHN F. HENRY. New York.
OFO O. GOODWIN t CO., Boston.
JOHNSON, HOLOWAY 4 CO., Philadelphia,

SonorpiA, and Scrofultus Affeettoi In a'l thai
forms, are cared by Dr. Jayne's Al'erat.ve, aud by
persisting lu its use, the taint is driven from the
system.

Ir yon have Anne in any form, v u wil save b th
time ana money by tryiug Bhalleoeerger'f AUU

vuii, 4 a cure ia tuuiieuiate.

Cnllfonla's Need of Greenbacks.
The foilure to mlnnt Greenbacks an

the currency of our state has been ono
of the chief obstacles to an increase
of population from the Eastern States.
A man with ten thousand dollars in
greenbacks considers himself worth
ten thousand dollars in New York, but
when he lands in this state he finds he
has only about eight thousand five hun-
dred dollars. We may undertake to
convince him he can purchase as much
here with right thousand five hundred
dollars as his ten thousand dollars will
buy in any of the Western States, but
he will be found slow to renlize the force
of the argument, and ten to one will re-

pack his valiso and return to the land
where ono dollar is the equal of anoth- -
er. If we only lost those who came
and saw and returned, we should have
little cause for complaint, but we lose
more. We lose every man who is told
by them that greenbacks nre not money
in California. The ndoption of the na
tional currency will largely increase
the tide of immigration to the Pacific
coast. Sun Francisco Chronicle.

A Phtsician wno Healed Himself
If a railroad director were lashed to

every locomotive, thero would be fewer
railroad accidents, and if doctors had
to tnke their own physio before admin-
istering it to their patients, fewer peo-
ple would be poisoned. Dr. Joseph
Walker, of California, took this course
when ho first compounded tho famous
Vinegar Bitters, which now ranks as an
estimable household remedy in all parts
of the United States. He healed him
self with this specific before he offered
it to the world. He introduced it with
a simplo" statement of tho manner in
which he had discovered its vegetable
ingredients and been cured, while wan-
dering, sick and poor, among the Cali- - er
ornia tribes. He stated what the or

preparation had done for himself and a
few others from dyspepsia,' biliousness,
rheumatism, lung diseases, and many
other prevalent disorders, believed him,
tried tho new restorative, and were
more than satisfied with the results.
In this way the sale of Vinegar Bitters
began, and wo mention the fact as an
evidence that in this age of intelligence
and inquiry, nothing that is really vnl- -
unble to mankind can prove a pecuniary
failure even though it may lack the
help of capital, and have to fight its
way against powerful opposing inter
ests. Within two or three months after
its introduction, the artiele becameself- - 3r
snpporting, and it now yields a mag-
nificent annual revenue. Com.

A young man has been arrested and
bound over for trial in Memphis. Tenn.. In

on the chargo of depositing a postal of

card containing obscene allusions in
the Post-oflic- e.

fs
Chapped Hands, face, rough skin.

pimples, ringworm, and other
cutaneous directions cured, and the skin made
oft and Finooth. by using the Juniper Tar

rjoap, made by Caswell. Hazard A Co., New
York, lie certain to get tho Juniper Tar Soap
made by uh, as there are many imitations made
with common tar which are worthless.-- - Com.

The cathartics used and approved by
the physicians comprising the various medical
associations of this State are now compounded
and sold under the name of I'arnons' 1'urqa-lic- e

1'illt. Com.

We copy the following from an ex-
change, which is important, if true : Chronic
diarrhoea of long utauuiug. also dysentery, and
all other complaints common at this season of
the year, can he cured by tho use ( internally )
of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. We know
whereof wo affirm. Com.

Like Lightning are the miraculous
Cures effected with Flaoo'm Instant IIeuef.
Aches, l'ains, Sprains, bowel Complaints, etc.,
cannot exist if this great medicine is used.
Iielicf warranted, or money refunded. Com.

CitisTADono's Excelsior Hair Dye
stands unrivaled aud alone. Its merits have
been so universally acknowledged that it would
be a supererogation to distant ou them any
further nothing can beat it. Com.

The Caret r of a Great Iteiuedy.
Twenty summers have elanped since It wns brief

ly announced that a new vegetable tonic and n Iter-
ative, bear-- tf the name rf H stetter'a Btom.irh
Bittei b. had been added tn the Hat of Preventive
and Kest rative medlciens. The modest advertise-
ment which invited attention to the preparation
ntated that it had been used with great success, in
private practice, as a cure for dyspepsia, bi.lous
complaints, constipa ion anl interm ttent fvor.
It was soon discovered that the arti' le
extraordinary properties. The people, of every
cl iss. tested its metits as a t"uie, stimulant, cor
rective aud restorative, and found th.it Ha effects
more than fulfilled their hopes and expectations

rom that time to the present ite com ae has been
pward and onward, and it stamlfl today at the

head of all medicines cf its class, American or im- -

rted, In the ni gnitude of its sales and its repu
tation as a safe, agreeable and patent iiivitroiant
and restorative. For languor and debili'y, lack ct
ppetlto and gastric disturbances, so common dur

ing the s t miner months, it ia absolutely infallible
Indigestion, bilious disorders, constipation, ner-
vousness, periodical fevers, and all the ordinary
complaints generated by a vitiated and bum d at- -

mopphere, vanish under its renovating and regu
lating influence. This ia its record avouched by
volumes cf intelligent testimony, ex'euding over a

eriod of a llfth of a century, and comprehending
the names of thousands of citizens be-

longing to every class and calling. In Europe it is
thought a great thing to obtain he patronage of
royrly for a ' pate .t medicine," but Hnstetter's
Hitters hns been ap tiitaoe iusly Approved bv a

of itid penuent sovereigns, aud its patent
consists iu tutir endorsement.

CANVASSING BOOKS SFNT FREE FOR

rof. FOWLER S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womanhood and their Mutual

Inter-relatio- ; Love, IU Laws, rower, etc
Agenta are selling from O to UO copies of this

wo i k a dy, and we send a c invuBsirig book f ee to
any bonk aget. Ad res- stating experience, etc.,
BiJLliVICiAU t J ULilDliiriU UU., J'lUlnejpiua. ri.

ARKVN H' tNTITn Kim TIIK

LIGHT IN THE EAST
TUtt moat comprehensive and valuable religious
work ever iublshed : ul tin. for our M'w illustrated
Fniily B'l lu, containing n arly 500 flnesetin-tur- e

illustration, and Dr fmi'h's tomplete
of the Bible. Send for Pn-sn- ctus and rn- -

cu'ars. ana we win snowyi u vn;ii uurim lay oi
tins tnt oetaa cheapest jravij tiiiiie. ana nnw
f oi they are Bellingit. Address NA1 lONAb PUB-
LISHING CO., PUila.ielr hia, Pa.

MORPHINE HABIT mwiHIv

OPIUM cuieil by Dr. Jiurk'H only

ISO CllAKGK
lor treatment until cured. Cull on or address

BR. J. C. BECK, Cincinnati, O,

WANT Everybody to hnr one cf Wmioht'i
Patent Sixinir Bertf. IlMsteHd, und

Folding Cr" ud Crib. 8iMidf 'r with.
nrlcp. Bum'. ... Jcnkl".. Ag.-n- 207 C;uiM nt., fc Y

CONSUMPTION
A.n.aL Its Ourc.

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
r. . ..i.n.ii rnmhlnatlnn nf two Blrdl.
cine.. It. theory I. rt to rrwt the decay, then
i...u,i ..n.i.a .m. Ptiv.lrlnn. And the doctrine roi
rect. The really tartllug cure, performed by Will.

KCarocnA9cidapaMUrtly orrtstt Decay. It U the
mow powerful antiseptic tn the known world, tn-in.-

th firrni&rion. It at once trouble, with
corruption, aud decay ceaaea. It purine, tne aourcea

'ctoi?e"iwr OilU nature's bui assistant In reiUllnj
Conaumotinn.

Pot up In large wedge-abeip- ed bottle.,
bearing the Invrntor'. algnalurr, and ia
Mud by Ut Dl uruu..

.T. XX. WILIjBOW,
89 JuhM Street, New Torlb

Half a Dollar Pays for
TI-IJ-H "WEEKLY STXTST,

ffrffl Uf flTrl!fJ S5r I f.V I sJ- 1 ! "
fjWH Wgp-NSt-jB- lOIll' Sl- -

A Y& 111. 'Ji in
f! "F-- i fc ' A 73 A fff'jlvs: jAW'J!i A T i i Ik. JL

fff i V-- .ft 1: uflfilVi
A 1 V4, l.i?.v,lSH,-fl?''? Ilrondw. r, v 1..

A laritc elalit pase,
from now to Jan. 1

R. R. R.

Cures tlio Worst Pains
IX FROM

ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
NOT ONE HOUR

ATTEB BEAD1KQ TrlB ADVERTISE!!

Need any one Suffer with Pain.
Radway'i Beady Belief is a cure for every Fain.

IT WAS TUB flEST 1KD II

HIE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
thfit Inatttntly stops the most e it pro rU ting puttie.
allitys Iiiilnmiittmis. and rurrs Cmifrfst .miB, whotb

of the Lmipn. Siomncli, Howell, or cither gl&uds
oi'K iin. by one njipHriitioii,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no mnttor hnw ViMont or exrrtirtntiiiff the pain tho
RHEUMATIC!, Infirm, Crippled,

Nituraltfic, or prostrated with disease, may
uffer.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

fnflamation of the Kidneys,
InflaraatMn of the Bladder,

Inflamation of the Bowels,
Congestion of the Lungs

Sore Throat, Difficult Breathing.
Palpitation of the Heart,

Hysterics, Croup, Diptheria,
Catarrh, Influenzas,

Eeadache, Toothache,
Neuralgia, Bheumatiim,

Cold Chilli, Ague Chills. a
The application of t lip READY RM.IE1' to th part
purls where thn pain ur ulrllcully exists will ri

case and comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will In a

few mlnutc3 cure Cramps, BpJisms, Sour Btomach,
Heartburn, Birk lliarrhea, Dysentery,
Colic, Wind in the Bowels, and all Internal Pains.

Travellers phnnl-- always carry a bottle of RAD
WAY'S READY RELIEF Willi them. A few drops

water w ill prevent pains from change
water. It is better than trench Brandy or Bit

ters as a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AXD AGrE cured for fifty cents. Ther
not a remedial ni'iit in this worm that will CUTS

Fever and Atrtie. ami nil other Malarlnus, Biltnus.
Scarlet. Tvph-'id- and other Fevers faider
hv RADWAY'S FILLS) SO quick as BADWAlA
BEADY RELIEF

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

HEALTH, BEAUTY,
6TB 0NG AND PUKE EICH BLOOD-TNCBE-

OF FLESH AND WEIGHT TLFAR SKIN
AND BEAU'ifrtL COMPLEXION

TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
Saraprilliai Resolvent

i

Has made the r.ost aftonisMn'TCnres ; so quick
so rapid are the changes ths Body undergoes,

unuer the In H uence of this truly Wonder-
ful Medicine," that

Everv an, Increase in Flesh and
Weight is Seen am eii.

Tlio Great Blood Purifier
S ARSATARILLIAN RESOL--

Jriiie, and other flutJa ai.U julcct of the system the 't
ritfor of lifr.fwrit rciiuiiitho waatt s if the body
viih new uud B"und iuatert.il. Scrofula, Cvpbilil,
toiiBunuitloii, Chronto PyB.).Bia, ftlanduhir dta- -
cub. b, Ulcers In the throat. Mouth, Tuniora, Xod. B ,1
In the GlumlBamtoth.-- nrig iftho Byatein, Sure If
Eyca, Strumon-uf- l 1is hatf,B from the EaiB, and I
the wo, at furma of Hkm iboubcb, Erittoi.B. Fever M
Rrom R.iil.l Hit. if Worm, bait Rheum. EryaiiH
clas. Acne, Black Spoia, Worms in tho nun,

Canceia in the Womb, and all weakening and
painful discharges. Niizht Sweats, L bb ff Sperm
uud all wastes f the life principle, aro wUhin thL
curatlv rang- f this Modern Chemistry, and a few
tlavB' ii b vill'prove to any person using it fcr
oii'her of thtso forms cf uiscaac its potent vower to
cure them.

If thd patient, (lailv becrmirff reduced by tne
wusti s and decvinpi-Bitloi- tint is continually pro-
gressing. sncceeuB in ai resting thrao wiiatrS .and
repairs thu saino with new niatriitl mauo from
healthy and this the SARSAPAKILL1AN will
itwl i)..i .i ni t n ia certain : for when OllCO

this remedy ccmuieiuea its work of purification,
and succeeds in ui.uinishing the loss of wastes, its
repairs will bo rapid, and every day the patient
will feel himself growing better and stronger, the
f.od digistii.g bitter, it pea io iinpioviug, aud
flesh and weiu'ht iiu

hot only dots th.; SAi;Ai'At!iM.iAirIlBSOLveKT ex-

cel nil known rouo't.ii.l ngentB in tho cure of Chron-
ic, and Skin diseases;
but it is the only euro for

Kidney and Eladder Complaints,
Vrlnary, and Womb d senses, Oravel, Diabetes,
Iirnpsv, Stoppage of Water, lncontinuencot'f Urine,
llright'a Disease, AU.umluuria, and in all cases
wh. irt thtTBin.. t i. dtMHiite.or the water
1b thick, cloudy, mixed with sulstanres like the
white of an egg. or threads like white silk, or there
18 a nioruiu. t.ai k, uiiiouv Bppearuuce, uu
bone-du- d'PnBitB, aud when there is a pricking',
burning sei'S-itio- when pnssing water, and pain in
the Small rf the buck and ulung the Loins.

Tumor of 12 Years1 Growth Cured by
Had way a Resolvent

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE..

DR. RADWAY'S
Perfect PimatiYc and Regulating; Pills,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with eweet
tfuiu, purpi', i emulate, )iui ify, and atrenfitb
en. K.I WAY'S I'll. Lb. for tho cure of alldisorueil
'f the Ktoniai h, Liver, Bnwi-1.- , Kidney., Bladdrv

her vou. Diac:i.-.- Iliada ipation, t I'.tne
is. luuiseaiiou. lvsii-ii.ia- Biluui.iif-g.- , J3iltott,

Typhus and Typhoi-- t er., lntliiinmution of tho
Bowels, Plies, nnd all Pel niuenicnts of the Internal
Vls-or- Warranted to cff.Tt a pi sltive cure. Pure-
ly Vegetable, containing no mercury, mineral., oi
deleterious druirs.

Ohservo in f, llnwlpo- - armnfom. rciulUnu from
disorders of tho llitfetive ii. tfai .:

Coii.tinatinu. Inward Pih.. Fullncs. of the Blood
in the Head, Aiiditv f tho Ntomach, Nau.ea,
Heart-bur- Disgust of Fond, Full nes. or weifclht lu
tho Btninacb. Sour lii iKtations, binkinrfor Flutter-int-f

at tho Pit of the Stntini h, Swimming of the
Bead, Hiirrteil und BimYiilt Breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Choking or PuHnealii'if Sensation,
when in a Lyinu P. bi ure, Pimnc&s of Vision, Dots
or Webs before tin- - fcitflu. Fi ver and Dull Pain tn
the Head, lef! i.iv i f IV ration. Yellowness ol
thcbkiunn.l F.v. x. 1'nii: i i tho Bide, Chest, Limb.,
and suild. .i l'l' uh s f llnrninp in the Fli ah.
1. few ni.iii'S i 11 A II WAY S PILLS W i 11 fc co the
ieuwrom ull tae ubuvo named disorders.

Price 25 ernti p:r Tan. Soli by Druggist..
BEAT) "FAT.'Tl AND TIU'E." Send ore lett.--
taiuptn UAIiWAVi CO..N ... M'ltira St., N. i

information wi., lu tuouti.iui.. will bo .out yon.

. lumps', . ioic:f:. ii. ., ni. trt h. iLLird Bt.,
V Clitr.,..., : UK 1 KKATMKST IP llr.AkT Piatfc

WftSi'Sf Kin f-- ! "ess mat.kotFf.mat.f.so).
vrtftlMlitJI MiNrji.s-eliKila- ranteed. HedlMeta.
hlieinoioymeiit.ut huine, day or evening- ;uocanitJil requir-
ed; lull iiutriietious end valuable packaaorinKKuibant
uee by mail. Aihlresa. . ith nix cent reluru Mump.

il. VOUiSU X CO.,ltUirUauduL,Kew York.

AMERICAN SAWS."
BEST IN THK WOULD.

3IOV.BI.lVruiTHE! CI KtTI.AIltt.
I'Kitt-.i'tAVr- t'itoss CUT.h..;i! r t'ain.-li.n- to

AMKKWAV SAW . NEW YORK.

$.to per day I Agents wanted I All clttllbfv J of wmktt.ii people of either a ex. you n a
or oW, maVu more money tit work for til in theti
npi re n.niiitiiitB or all the line th mi at anything tlae
In Urula.-- Ir.ui. AdUrcij Q. 8TIKBON i CO., Port-arn- l,

Me.

Onlf ft DC Ofwindlei We aro reliable, aud
uuihruiL. V.JH piiy ,.n Atafpnta a ratfh 1U a
week lalary. G. Wh BKK Co., Mariuu. o.

eat Offer t Wcturea I Franieil Kttw
BOYS ft .ft 34 P'lire Cututoiue 6 eta. Js? GOULD, 20 BioLuflul St., Boston. Ma.

Thea-Necta- r
IU A PUFF.

IllaclrL T" Tfr A.
With the Green Tea Flavor. TbCU rt ;K beat Tea Imported. For .aleevorywutre. And for salt
wholesale only hi the ORBA1
ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA C(
Mo. 191 Fulton St. S Chunk
bi., new York. P.O. B.. ,6,60
Rend for Tbea-Neeta- r Ctreula

S7a2 ill) KACU WCKK-AOK- WANTED1'"' Hu.ine.. loirKiDiate. Particular
lea. J. WOllia, bt.Luuii.il J ttUxMsl.

flfiy.slx column newspaper, of tho beat clam,
1S74. fend 30 centa, nnd Try It.

Andrea TUB SUN, New York city. ,

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Hitters are a purely Vcgetablo
preparation, mario chiefly from the na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which
.iro extracted therefrom without tho uso

( Alcohol. Tlio question is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-TKiis- f"

Our answer is, that they remove,
tho cause of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They are the great
ilood purifier and a life-givi- principle,

perfect llenovator aud Invigcraior
the system. Never before- in tho

history of tho world has ft liiuUiciiiu
compounded possessinp the rciuiu'kiib'.o
qualities of Vixeo.vh lin rKRs in heaiiuj: tha
Mek of every disease iiaiii is heir to. They
nre a (tciitlo I'urpitivo as woll its a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver aud Visceral Orgaus, iu BUiucs
Diseases.

The properties of Dn. Walker's
Vinboar lilTTKits are A puieiit, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Ckjuntor-Irritun- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

it. ii. r.icio.MT,r5 r, ro..
rrpirt(tR mult ten. Act.. S in I"im'k-hi"- . :n? r::i.i.

cor. of Vr'iuliiuiitim innl C;i:iiliin Sts.. N. Y.

Sold by nil nviir-::.- ... n
N. Y. N. V., No. 27.

$1,000. REWARD
any case of Blind- - P'f'T

liid, ItchiiiK, or
Reward Piles that I)K KINO'S l'l

REMEDY fnili to cure. It is
rftparci Pxpromly to cure tho iiothn g

ill BOLD BY ALL DKUOGIST8. I'RICB 1.

ATERS' CONCERTO PAR LOU OlltiASS
are the moat teuatlful in
Htvle and uerfect tn tone

vtT matte. t on- -ram vver piuitil in any

Id.tlv ihA

Bit H"

ditt. of lOO PIAXOft ondtnWX r,Ymtm

rlasa makers, wluiiw MAh...."Emciy uv (iricrs mm

Octnve flrni-cli- uo PI OS, nil .'- -.

for HVt corh.
iornij:-itri:- i oieJAxs.et -

61IO, upwards. Jl.1.1 i I K A I ti
CATALOGUES MMI.KI) fi,r me A lorge .'i;
fount In Ministers, Vhunhet, i'
tmre Socifi',. I.oi. 'e. A. lVi' .

.1 r IV i U II I How to conuuer Habit. : th. mind
hod) roaild tniiRh and vnroroim V alu- -

!.).!. M.vl. fi U

Write for a Price list to J. jonsTo.
GREAT WESTERN

RmithCcld St., fitUWch.
Br.POh-Loail- g Shot Gum. MOtnsSOO. IKUlile bb t
Oa n, 8 to j.lVj. BirKie Gum. S tu (rtO llill k
t.76. Krvolm., tn i Pi.tol.. 1 to Gun
Material. Fishinu Tt' kle, v Large ihsei .hi ! o

fnilct ,irr!uii Army Gum. !! lveri. etc..
or traded for Qmmi t by C.O.D. tu bo
examlded hi fore paid tor,

PI THE BEST IN THE WORLD M

WILSONlSEW INGIMaCIIINE.C

ACENTS WANTED FOR

BEHIND ""SCENES
IN WASHINGTON.

The spiciest and best limit I., olt ever imblished.It tells. H about the emit (Yrrfit Mflnlier S, nntlol,
Ben atonal b. iboriei C nKra.Emen.Uit c. Li bid. s,and the Wnndeiful Bight, ot the Nutioi 1 rniiiial.It .ell. quick, bend for unu se ( urtns n a full description of t lie w k. A.luri-i-
CONTINENTAL 1TBL18H1KG ( 0.,4 Bol d Hi., N.Y

Week IN CASH to Aseuta.S40 Ssthii u furnished and expenses naid
I'LTEtt A CO., Charlotte, alieb.

$10 TO $20 3 day.

lalr4Co,,8t
Aif.nt.
Ftrtietilais

Louis,afr,

wanted
free

rilKA.-TI- A A"KNT wanted lu town and ooun-M- .
try to sell TEA, or uet up club orders, for th.largest Tea Coniiauy iu Amertea; importer.1 price,

and iiiiiueiiuents tQ.g-eiit.-
. for rirtQiAr(

Address, BOBEKT WELL.
U T. bir.vt, Mw Toik.


